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We have been advised that there has been a confirmed case of COVID-19 within the year 9 
bubble in  school.   

We have identified that your child has been in close contact with the affected case. In line with the  
national guidance we recommend that your child now stays at home and self-isolate until Monday 
26th of October and return to school on Monday 2nd of November ( after half term). Your child 
must not go to school or any public areas: your child must remain at  home. Further details of 
what your child needs to do are in NHS Guidance:   

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing-for-coronavirus/nhs-test-and-trace-if 
youve-been-in-contact-with-a-person-who-has-coronavirus/   

We are asking you to do this to reduce the further spread of COVID 19 to others in the community.  
If you need support with isolation, please contact your local Council.   

Other members of your household can continue normal activities provided your child does not  
develop symptoms within the self-isolation period.   

If your child is well at the end of the period of self-isolation, then they can return to usual activities.  

What to do if your child develops symptoms of COVID 19   

For most people, especially children, COVID-19 will be a mild illness.   

The most common symptoms of COVID-19 are recent onset of:  

∙ new continuous cough and/or  

∙ high temperature and/or   

∙ a loss of, or change in, normal sense of taste or smell (anosmia)   

If your child develops any of these symptoms of COVID-19, they should remain at home and  
arrangements should be made for them to be tested. At that time all other household members  
must also stay at home, not go to work, school or public areas, even for exercise.   

Testing can be arranged by calling 119 or via the NHS website: nhs.uk/coronavirus  

When the result of the child’s test is known further advice will be available.   

How to stop COVID-19 spreading 

 

 



 
 

There are things you can do to help reduce the risk of you and anyone you live with getting ill with  
COVID19: 

 
 

∙ wash your hands with soap and water often – do this for at least 20 seconds  ∙ 
use hand sanitiser gel if soap and water are not available   

∙ wash your hands as soon as you get home   

∙ cover your mouth and nose with a tissue or your sleeve (not your hands) when you cough  
or sneeze   

∙ put used tissues in the bin immediately and wash your hands afterwards   

 

Further information is available at nhs.uk/coronavirus   

 

 

Pupils will be able to access work on their Google Classroom account. Should your child need a 
device to work on whilst self-isolating please contact the school and we will organise one as soon as 
possible. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 M.J.Price   

  Acting Head Teacher  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
Year 9 Remote Learning 

 
Students who are self-isolating will be able to access work and communicate with staff using Google Classroom: 

• Google Classroom - including a diet of worksheets, Power Points with activities, retrieval tasks, quizzes, and past 
examination papers at Key Stage 4 and 5. 

• Contacting staff – Google Classroom has a messaging function whereby students can contact teaching staff to ask for 
support in completing tasks.  

• Further information about Google Classroom and Google Classroom tutorials can be found on our website on the news and 
events page: https://www.st-wilfrids.org/google-classroom-learning-platform/  

• Paper resources will be sent out to students who do not have access to Google Classroom. 

Actions that students need to take: 

• Log onto Google Classroom using their school email address, not their personal email address. 

• Invite themselves to the Year Group Class (code below) 

• Invite themselves to their Subject Classes (codes below) 

• Please be careful with capital letters and lowercase letters. 

• Log on daily and follow their timetable to complete and submit the learning that has been assigned to them by their 

subject teachers.   

Support  

• Technical support and forgotten emails or passwords.  Contact: helpdesk@st-wilfrids.org 

• Difficulties with the classwork.  Contact the subject teacher through Google Classroom. 

• Difficulties with internet or computer access.  Contact the Head of House. 

Whole Year Group Class Code: qxd2wwd  

Subject Codes: 

 

 

Subject and class GC Code Subject and class 

Maths - 9LS - HWS Geography - 9LN- LM RE - 9RN - ASG toa7yla  

Maths - 9RS - CJS Geography - 9RF- LM RE - 9LN - JDY t45nkdm 

Maths - 9LN - DFR Geography 9RD- LM RE - 9RF - JDY ibknoin 

Maths - 9RN - NS Geography - 9RN - JST RE - 9LT - CKY rgpador 

Maths - 9LT - CJS ICT - 9LS/It - PD RE - 9LS - CKY 7ecl63n 
 

Maths - 9RF - MHT ICT - 9RS/It - PD RE - 9RS - NLG cdzq3pk 

Maths - 9LW - ELT ICT - 9LW/It - PGO RE - 9RD - NLG mupzmov 

Maths - 9LF - NS ICT - 9LN/It - PGO English - 9LF - MSC/SAT x7ataur 

Maths - 9RD - CJS ICT - 9RF SEC English- 9RN- ESN tjpprvb 

Geography - 9LF - JST ICT - 9LT SEC English - 9RF - LHL gucvrj3 

Geography - 9LT - MHC  ICT - 9LF SEC English - 9LW - TMY 7drmtkr 

Geography - 9LW - EDN ICT - 9RD SEC English - 9RS - TMY ntcv4ax 

Geography - 9LS - EDN RE - 9LF - ASG English - 9LS - SAT  hyjfxms 

https://www.st-wilfrids.org/google-classroom-learning-platform/
mailto:helpdesk@st-wilfrids.org


Geography - 9RS - EDN RE - 9LW - ASG English - 9LT - WFR awow32f 

History 9LT AFB 5z6j4rq 

 

English 9RD ATH ddw7mlh 

History 9LN AFB xav4hpr English 9LN - CVY / JWI 65tn4yu 

History 9LS MRN 
kuohcmv 

 

9LW English TMY/CGM 7drmtkr 

History 9LF MRN 
myrim22 

 

History 9LW AFB yk73d4u 
 

History 9LN CPE m3yzs5g DT 9LN DWN 
yy3m7r7 
 

History 9RS IGL a2n3t27 DT 9RF DWN 
qdvqdst 
 

History 9RF CPE oztko3r PE - 9LB1 - LME 5bj4e5s 

History 9RD IGL gs3qedd PE - 9RB1 - LME ws7mi4x 

Science 9LS SSY/KBR/DSD 

 

i747dv6 PE - 9LG1 - JTR ejuivv7 

Science 9LT KBR/IGT ildsrxy PE - 9RG2 - JTR vvbzs75 

Science 9RN KBR/MWS/SSY s4jqmgk PE - 9RB2 - ATR 2mnqxwe 

Science 9RD IGT/DSD qbtmuim PE - 9LB2 - ATR ywteoiw 

Science 9RF XMM/KBR 2472a42 PE - 9LB3 - ATR h6durlz 

Science 9LF MWS 6j7zmrx PE 9RG1 RME 4ypqpiz 

Science 9LN NRL/JCG/IGT ppc3or4x PE 9LG2 RME e3valny 

Science 9LW XMM/RJN 2472a42 PE 9LG3 RME ouysa7u 

Science 9RS RJN/JCG/XMM axzwmog  

DT 9RS LBH 4tlrfzt  

DT 9LT LBH qqqmcsx  

DT 9LW LBH 67bvsma  

DT 9LS LBH zlcc6n2  

DT 9RD DWN mvup2ze  

DT 9RN DWN 
gydaeus 

 

 

DT 9LF DWN 
zp37rdr 

 



 

French - 9LF - EQD ra46nrz Music 9LT EGN mlp3bcm 

French - 9RD - EQD bgnjxzj Music 9LW EGN pc4gfm3 

French - 9RN - EQD jr6u6kr Music 9RD EGN ur3tmqg 

French 9LN - EQD 7rkxeg4 Music 9RF EGN ycc5yrm 

French 9RF GMY io3xu6g Music 9RN EGN etvhefx 

Mandarin - 9RS - YTG bwrlenk Music 9RS EGN zukmemw 

Mandarin - 9LS - YTG tbdh3am Art 9RD SG 2jsppew 

French 9RS CBT jqzhsjg ARt 9RN SG b75dg3v 

French 9LT BNV onkwgjd Art 9LF SG zwxn3ns 

French 9LS BNV zb2slba Art 9LW SG s4dhseq 

French 9LW BNV lvf3lkr Art 9LN SG gs5mzre 

Music 9LF EGN 43p7shh 
Art 9RF AJ 

mh5od22 

Music 9LN EGN/AMD dcz2ita 
Art 9LS AJ 

blsunww 

Music 9LS EGN 
ohiuefj Art 9RS AJ 

7uqro67 

 
  

 


